
HOT DOG! Groomers will be celehdting ntneyedys of business in Burleson
in iust a few short months. When you tend tofinger in one place for a
while, life's milemd*ersbegrn to pdss you by frth greater regulavity.

Dogs thatweye Frppfies nine years ago arebeffiq to gtdy andmove a
bit slower, Our children aye qvowing W. Many of otar clients who were

working nine years ago aye now retired. Sadby, atew arevestntg autai6ng
the trump of God and the voice of the Archangel.

The datl will comewhentleworkturned outin our grooming shop will be
moot... meaningless. No one will rernembev how well we groomedyour
poodle or what scent we spyayed on your shih fzu befovehewqrt home.

We will stand befoye Gad.one day soon mdbd asked about the
relationshp with our b'roth ers ornd sisters with whom we shared this

rnoment in time.

"No mdn is an island, evftiyeof itsetfi qteryman is a piece ofi thecontinent,
d part of themain; if a clod be washed duqy b'y the seq Errr'ope is the less,
as well as rt a promontory weye, as well as tf a mctnor of thy frtendb oy of
thine ownwerq, drry man's dedth diminishes me,becduse I am involved in
mankind, and theyefore nevey send to lanow for whom the bell tolls; it tolls

fov thee." - lohn Donne 16z4

We Imow that rre are n&,a tradition al qrooming shop Wehatre no desire
to be. Every yedr, we make a pint of reiterafing iu$ how much we love

and appreciate endr and wery one of you. This yedr is no exception.
Nothing has changed. Ptease kno'r / thct wlrevt we offer to Wqy with you or
foryou, it is out of bve. When wehear that you are sick or hurting andwe
offer affrce or a DVD, it is because we don't want to see you suffer andwe

cqtodlnty don't wdnt to lose youpyeftianrrre}. When wekqyou arouttd
talking yotdy ear off whert you're trfrq your best to get. orat the door to

wqrk itis because we ee genuineV intsested in you and your family. We
do love and appredqte each and anery one of youmoye thdn youwild aner

lorow. We do not beliare that we wqepbcedin each other's lives
arlg.nr,rdriV.

It is our hory and prayer that this Christmas will be the best errer for you
and your famitv q,rd that God will bless yoL{r nel.v yeoiy with peac e, hope,, ioy

and lov e bey ond m &slff e.

The Gerdts Family
Robert, Melissc, Lilia, Licm AAiddn
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